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clittiteci -Ppritible noat Line
sfs. tout 18 •

OR transporting goodbetween pittsburgh and the
12 Eastern cities without transhipping. This old
established line (being the oldestportable boat line on
the canal) is now prepared to receive -produce and
marchandizefor shipping Cirlidr East or West: The
boats by this,line are commanded by skilful,--exPe-
.rienC,'ed 'and sober captains, and provided With good
Crews:. Boats and cargoes "are transferred. fromand
to.canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-
tion of goods. Trips made in as short time, and
goods carried on asfair terms as any.other line:

Thankild fur, and respectfully soliciting a continu-
ance of the very liberal and groWing patronagehere-
tofore bestowed upon this line, aye with confidence
assure those merchants disposed to favor us, that their
bnsiness shall be done 'to Utah-entire satisfaction.
Goods' carried by us, consigned jto either of our
houses, will •be shipped to their deStinatibli free of
chm•go ror..,hipplo g, storage or advance of charges.
As we hold ho interest in steamboatstock; nierchants
may. depend' upan.their giaiads always being forwarded
without dab-, ,tipoa good beats and at _the lowest
rates of freight. . " I - -

Produce Consigned to OurhousePhiladelphia for
sale, will-bee-old on liberal terma,and-advances-Inade
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.' - '

JOHN- IkIeF.A.DEN S Co., Penn -it.;
- - - Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES O3II. C04249 arid, TA
aprlO-Gul -Market at., Philadelphia:

L33 .16

tYkL.,1846 •
IGIOR the transportation of freight botaveeti :Pitts-

bittgh.and the Atlantic ca lba; via. 15enusylvania
Iraptovcinents and 13altiznore and; Susquehanna

. .

The Proprieters of this old eitablishedlina, hiving
coMpleted their arrangeirsents, are prepared to fur-
wahl goods to and from die East: (on the opening of
thiCanalpaiigationo on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line;and are determined that no
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a -continuance ofthat patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for:several years past.

The' ileciSeu success of-the.portable boat system;
so nianifeStinthe regularity and despatch experience-3
in the delivery of goods; the absence ofall risk of
delay, breakage-or other damage:, incident to the old
system,Where good have to behurri.edly transhipped
three times on the--wiy; and-the merchnntible order
in which produce has been aveViedly delivered by
'then! • has indnced-the proprietors to increase their
stock minsiderably- this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (uncaqualled by msy other
line,) affords them facilities to conduct their bUsine4k
withvdespatelq and to shippers the convenience of
free storage; if required; until their arrangements are
complete-4while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, it is prcionued, will in, kullicient gutu-antee
to their patrons and the public that ihey will-success-
fully mart theniselves to give general satisfitetion...

Produce received forwarded; Steamboat charges
.paidiand bills lading transmitvid free of charge for
commission; advancing or storage; and all C0111111111c:-
cationsio the following agents promptirattetided to:

T.k7l.l,'Flil 4.. O'CONNOR,
. CoriPenn and Wayneats., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORDIDGE,
• -27k Market street, Philadelphia.

. ' O'CONNOBS Sr. Co.,
mar3o-y - North st., Baltimore.

Tramporteition Line.

- 14 184CV -7.
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•
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CONDUCTED on strictSabbath-keeping principles,
though not &Alining,to be the only line that isso

conducted. The proprietors of this old eatahlislind
line have put their stock iu the most complete order,
and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
nierdhandize td and from the Eastern.cites Zo the
opening ofnavigation.

We trust that our long esperience in the carrying
business,and zealous attention 24 the interests ofcm:-
touters, will secure to us a continuance and increase,
of the pttronago heretofore bestowed on 'liinghani's
Line."

Our nrrangetnents will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
be as low as the lowest charred in' other responsible
lines.

Produce aud merchantre wilt bereceiv-d nod for-
warded east and wen. without any charlre for advert',
stag, storage or cum:uiss!on.

Bills of lading forwarded, aud every direction
promptly attepded to,

Address;oi apidyto WM.. lIINGHA-r,f,

No. 270 az.,
JAMiLS 1,1h.L5t..,N, Agent,

No. 122 North 110.v.-;artlst.,
WILLIAM TYSON, ;gent,

No. 10 \Vc,t st., New York

independent Port 11416 Uoat Line.

T;1OR the transportation of produce and !notch:in-
-I.` !dine to and from Pitt;hails,h, Baltimore, and
Philadelphia; ,n-without trarid I piug: Goods con-
signed to our,care, brill be forwarded Ivaliout delay,
at thelovrest' current rates; Ails. of Lading trans-
mitted, and all instructions poinptty attended to,
free from ahy extra charge for !storage or Commis-
sion. Address

C. A. I`.lcfn'ATLTY & Co.,
Pittsl.,ergh.

BOSII,, .I‘.ll.l'lOLL &

Smith's'Whlrf, Bait:inure.
Mii.I.III.S,II;AYNOR lz Co.

iY23-st.,
Pleirivorth ,s. Way I.o.eeight Line

74 1 Q A a
C-1-I 11 '

111,XCLUSIVELY for the trdnaportation of way
freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

town_, Hollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places:

One boat leavea the Warehouse of C. A. McA nut-
_

ty & Co.,Pittsburgh, everyday (except Sundays) add
Shippers,can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay, audi on accommodating
tern's.

We respectfully solicit -your patronage.
• PROrlitET9rl.‘

• .J. Pickworth ofboats, Niie,;Exchangc, Paris and
Pacifici •: - .

• S. if. Barnes ofboats, Pushlacd Esoins. •
JolueMiller of cars on Portage Rail Road.:
J..PICKWORTH, Canal Ravin, Johnstown,
JOHN MILLER, '" Hollidaysburg'',
C.' A. SVANULTY & CO, is Pittsburgh.

31t9ittance 1
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

or 'II:TrILADELritrA.lIARTER PERRI:WA-L. - $400,000 paid in of-
IL) flee MI, Chestnut sty north side near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either permariencor.limited,against
loss or damage by.. fire, .on propeity and effects ofi
eery description, in town or conntry, onthe'moatreasonableterms. Applications, - made Maier per-
SonallV or byLetters, will be promptly atteaded to.

C. N. BANCKEIt, Prost.

Charles N. Bade:her, - - Jai:ollM Smith,
Thotrias Hart,.
Thomas J. Wharton, Ittortlocal
Tohias•Wagner,,, Aciolphi E. Boric,
Samuel t:tratit, _David S. Brown.

PITTSBI Ilf; I T itAEIVCS".
WARItICII 'MARTIN, Agent, at tho Exchange 6thee

of Warrick Martin, I Go., corner of Third and Mar-
.

ket streets. .
,. _

Fire risks taken-on buildings and their tontents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marineor inland navigation risks taken.

and Marine lnsurance
111 Inadrivirca Ceinpany of Nerth. Anierica,. of.
Phitadeiphia; throughit4duly anthorited AgCur,

the'subscribirr, offers to male permanentAnd limited
Iniurahce on in.nr;rtir'.city rtiltrit4
and on shiputenhv by,the cana4and'rivers;- . •

in.H.EcTon.s. _

Arthur G.C.osin, Pscal. Samuel Drooka, •r
Alex. Henry, ChadesTaiiiir,
Samuel W. Jones,. SantuelM.

fitn:;tuAr:
John A. ltrov,m; Jacob M. Thomas.,
John White, • John R. Nelf,l
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood;
Win. Welsh, • Henry D.Sherrard,Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1104. -Its char-
ter is perpetual, and. front its high. standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks
an extra hazardous character, it may he considered
as offering ample security to the public.

1110..tES ATIAMOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, "Jones &Co., Wa-

ter and Front streeta, Pittsburgh. ' ectl:3-y.

NATIONAL flak:
AND Aimarin IxsunAricE COMPANY,

New York.
r JIS wen known nod resptn table CORllllll.7ix pre-
." pared throttitb thuir Pirl'Sltt; AG ENCY, to
ntake insurance et' ertsry kin.' coonected with risks
of tranyorttitton and ittlatitt rat igatinni to insure
attainst or d-oottie by tire, II Itoutn4s,
Wart houses, lktittlit,gs in grnetn!,'Wate.lt
and :tlerettau tinc; and e; cry description orper g,nizt
property on the toottt ilittora!de terms.

Applications for lit-tirattep-attretnlqd to without at..
lav at the Writ e, tNo. 31 Vjutt-r anti 6i!Yront by

:,I'IIINGEt.. Ag't.

At an Election hell at the <Zen in N. Y.; :tlay
12117, the f..l;ouing, naute,i %nue chot.cri
Directors of this Compauyr for the ensuing !ear,

Jo.ieph W.Savagr, Steiihen
John BrOWncr, JoLn McChitio,
William G. Win. W. CainpLeil,
John tiro home, 10-oh
Wtilizrn Sot tun; MarcQS tioring,
John F. Mac Jo•Aph h. Luke,

John J. Ilosnch.
Anil at a IpiJl,cirletit 1114:4:titlg of the floaril, J(3-

S t`PiI SAVAGE, laq., szxttaanictuuslt're-cicc-
ted l'lc.ideut for thn Clauiu ,near:

110C.f;S,
Seerctlry.nu S-1

MENEM
rulocww,

terra: elf fur IF P-1-rwcirr
v.!l'44:f

o: reh,tl,,t,lke4 upon tlie tit .•olabk-or t ...I. 0

at the ‘ ,..; ,q,?:! ,.1,5 , PLI

vc,r 7, 1 1.1.
x. J. the ~,li•Trner. a.ndi

..•4 :t.t (1.4Uri11.1i,.., La)

1./.,..1.7.41,
—i1,11:,All:,"; I'ii;l,l,ll.h.i.l—

11:.: irt,il
.-t:0,1 el:vter,Coi;,l:llltiy

q•Ili:IW peloCk.:l ej"P.F:k.vte-

ail: VW
I.lrab vrcu,iw,

p4::1 in by I:snr, in.l OmEt:V.l,e
. .thf, ,t.vvv.ctp,v• 131, ftvel;v

atintt, ttat,i trvo..vt zvttr,tt:t.i vtrort:v. to v I.ll'

Agtney nL tL. Prlsnl.l,lla hire ItsattrEtzice
Company or Viatladt !pit ta.

N. I:. TA:i on 4 se;urgh

111 E of tht• c ,m1, ,•0r, on I'Jr lort
ry, Als no QC

0: lac , re
a:1•1

ai
?t

rii::~P.~lu n
1 ~,''7 7;

!,I;:inr.t. a total of 5,4 ,0!),03. 4-2
at,attrarwta that all 1‘,11,1 %NIA h:

promptly met, awl vivinrt esttre hecutoy tp all v. lm
c! Illam policies ftflat thlh Cemplty. Disks taken at
as low Tilled 15 U 0 eUte.d ..stWal 'With tec,:ity,

nctS ILL it!(AZ. Atmcri N

'New fiat and. 'Cap Story.

C115.11. P.OI:I,SON, Cate of the firm
Pouir'on & 61110 haying opened his be&--

new store at No. 73, Wood weet, next door to the!
cornerof Fourth, fa now 111.thafacturing and recci-1
%mg from the 1-1.:10.C11 clue a a cry large asmrtment
of hats Mid cape of every description, warranted to'
he made in the hest manner and of the lied materials..
(tier, Seal, fine and COUIIIIOII iliic rat , Sealette,
Hair-Seal, Phial, and Claud Caps.

a fine assortment of ladies, furs,. such as
Lent, Fitch, Genet and Coney :gulfs and Tippets
and fur trinitingii, all of which lie Mims for sate at
castors prices for cash, both wholesale 411t1 retail.

Country tnerahants will please call and examine
my stock bcl'ore purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. If. POULSON.
N. B. The Fall Favition for Ltata and Caps receiv-

ed. arp27y•

AIONOW.GATIELA ROUTE, .
•• OROWNSYXLLE.

TO -BALTIIIIfIRE, in 32 Iniurs--fare $lO.
• TO PHILA.D.ELPIIIA in 4U hours—fare $l2.

• ONLY 73, mtpz srAonic!

' ' •

Allcu lirnmcr,

TIX.CIIANGE itil,OKEll., corner of Wood and 3d
4...4 streets: Gold, silver and current hank notes

bought and 'sold. sight checks On the easturu cities
for sale. Drafts, notes,und bills collected.The Great Speed, Regularitil and high Rcpulation

'already attained by this pleasant passengerltuute,
has induced the Post Master General, to place the
New York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, nl -

A mir.nts•
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Loreuze,
J. l'ainter & qu. }Pittsburgh, Pa
Jeacpla
James May,
Ales. Brorrson & Co.,
John 11. Brown & Co., Philadelphia.
James M'Candlesa, Cincinnati, 0.
J. 11. M'Donald, St. Louis,-Mo.

The superior and -.swift steamers CONSUL and
.LOUIS -.A.PLANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely. at 8 o'clock every morning, and at -6 co-

--clock every evening, except Sundays. Splendid
Coachesawaittheir arrival at. Brownsville, -to trausl-
port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles tp_. the Rail
.Road at CunaterlamL
. . _

TliO preparations on this roate-fire ample, and the
connections complete, so that diimppointment or de-

,. lays will be unknown, upottit&
_,'Bypiar tickets, passengers-can delay at-cumberland
pra tßaltimore, during thetrMleasure, and continue
their joarney either by steamboat -_-or cars to:Phila-

.

W. IL-Pepe, Pree't IlankofKy., Louisville
European, Aincrican A.geney.

T"'audersigheil Eifropeitn. gent having again
.armiarrived n America at the regular time, will

leave Pittsburgh, Pu, :earlyin_ pepteplber nett, and
sail 1 Now York on thefirst ' av orOctober, ma-
king a +firm-nil:ern -tour through bighead, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,
1847. By this agency money remittances can .be
made by drafts for large and small sums, payable at
sight in every part of Great Britain,Ireland,&c.;legacies,debts, ren itiireal estate and claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-
pies of wilier,. deeds and documents procured, and
the usual hugeness appertaining to pile Agency traril
Berated as heretofore.. Innumerable referentes

Aiiplypersobilly or adi.dmia)Mitiimd,
If. KEENAN,

European Agentand 'Attoraeynt Law, .Pittsburgh,
Mr. J. May will attend to all European busi-

Resale my absence: • ' jcl9.

Officegie “Ft. Charles Hotel ,9,tWood et,Pitts
burgh; , . :-si. MESKIMEN,.

jy3l- . - .
> Ag,ent.

TO ri*u..§',
- .

FOIL SAL* VIT, REDUCED I'XICES.• •. -

MID:subscriber pliers for sale a tract ofland about
three miles firom the city of Alleghenybetween

the Franklin and Beaver roads, containing one bun-
dredand forty-one acrea,nbolit 44 of which is clear-

-1 ed. -This land is offered atrnduced price's and will
be sold.either in a body..0i 'dil,'ided into Lotto kuit
purchasers. From itsconrOnienceto market it wonld
be a eery desirable location either for farming pur-
poses; pasturing cattle or for•Gaidening.

ALSO,

-Fifth Ward...L.'s:cry Stable..

Twlell 17.k tuc hs,s,efirt yr;e;yhasvi tna gi eb oluegp htt t;oyuL thß e.
Doty, -in the•ififili Mud, respectfully ,inforins
friends and the public generally', that he will keep at
all times a stock ofthe best description ofriding
horses, buggies, Carriages ofall hinds, and in short
every thing required in his line of business.

A considerable portion ofhis stock is rieW, aridhe
is con4ilentthat no stock lathe citywill be superior

His terms will be moderate. on Lib;
erty street, a few doors above -the canal bridge,
talon he respectfully solicits a Share of public pa-
tronage. .• CHARLES COLEMAN.

o:Tife is also provided' with, an elegant Hoarse,
which, will be furnished when required. • 0c1.2541

.

Seventy-five building Lots one credit og. telt-years.
These Lots are situated on. Grant, Wylie, Fifth,
Ross and Diamond streets in the.third ward-of the
city ofPittsburgh, adjuirrinrtho New Court House.
Persons disposed to:purchase will find these lots fa-
vprably located as to health, convenience to .busi=
ti wisp and will noon be in the centre .of the city. Fur
particolarh enquire'or J.' C. Cummins, or

Jy2 • SlatAlf: .11; FETTERMAN.-
._ •

Gold -and Silver Watches

CIF 'the best manufacture, licitly of Engldnd and
Geneva, iu large' variety' and for sale at the

iocceoprices—patterns,'neisr and ofthe latest Etyle.
Also, Diarpond pointed Gold. Pons, another large
supply,jusA received ofthe best make. Also, Silver
IVare.4civelry, Fine Table Cutlery, Spectacles, Pen.
ells, TeaWare, Lamps; Military"'g&c.,, W.. WiLSON,,

corner ofFdurth:sind Miirlt.et a t

fitiate t unite It
.

SPRING FASIIION.---Juit received by 4express front New York, the, Spring Style
allele. All thoie itt want .of a Tent ouperier Ida
axe respectfully invited to call.. _S.I.looltEi

• No.D3"Wood at., 3doors•belowDiamond
mail!-wp

Centctory.

pERRONB dcairclua-of purchaaing lOta ..in, this
Cetnoteryare referred Tor information to. the

Superintendent on 1110 grdunds, or to Thorn
Druggist., .corner of PCIII3 and. Hand streets, Pitts
burgh. By order:of the Board.. :J. CHTSL.FXr,

dee-1.1 •-•r'SUperinteiadout. N'PRLF.A.NastiGAR.2OIIIIits 'N. Q. Sugar
fOr sate lir (je26) ' " 'JAMES MAY..

•

„
tr-

Lt-ct
yr.
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`Ebical.
'Tie Fon:1%111.V/.asti

C U `FD It CONS VA? TION
Seven Thousand &ties of-obsCinate PulmcnurY Com-

.Auntscured.inone year!
Wo ask the attention of-the candi4 to- a P.M CDR-

siderations. - -
Nature, in every part of her ts'orks, has left indeli-

blOmarks ofadaptation and design.;
The 'constitution of the animals and vegetables -of

the forest, is-such-that they...could 'loci:lller° the
cold of the frigid zone, and vice veia.

In regard to diseases and its cure, the adaption is
MOrC OF less striking. . •

Tlfe 'Moss et Iceland, the Wild Clierry ar it Pincs
of all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. Wi...sTAa's
sa,;l" a compound chemical ektract from these,)
have long been celebrated for complaints prevalent
only in cold 'climates. Indeed the most-distinguished
mcgic:al :men havo-averred that nature furnishes in
every country medicines for its .ownpeculiar diseases.

Consatnptianin its cm/Conned wad ir.tipient stages
Cousin, Asthma. Crew unit Liver Complaint !brio by
ihr tha Most fatal alas of distiiiies knowa to our
laud. Yet even these inay be cured by of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named above) and
which are scattered. by -a beneficient Providence,
wherever those'maladies prevail.

ANOTHER. ASTONIgIi (NG CLTIVE!
WISTAIt.B BALSAAt Or WILD Curium', always triuns-

phant! cure-1144ms cure in its,ouwaril.-vnitormus
career!

teal.
-CilTe,. '

MORE PROOF OP THE EFFICACY OF
DD..S.:WAYNE,I3 COMPOITNI3'SIRUP

:OF WILD cH.e.Riz
THE omt.otraAla) GENUINE rairmtAT.pll !

CO'NSUAIPTION.; -

Coughs,Velds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complam,
Spitting:Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain ink'

.theSideand Breastd,Pal pitatiOn ofthe Heart,-
' Inflnenza,'Croup,Throken FOTlStitlltion,

' Sore Throat, 'Nervous Debility, b
.!and- all- diseases 'orThrbat,

Breast and Lungs, the
most etTeeteal and 1.

d speedy cure ever ,
known for 1

, any of ' 1
i , . the 1above diseases

,

' D.R. SW-AVNIErSf ,
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD, CHERRY.

A Truly Worttlerfu,ll. &lured •
,

Dr.lSwityrre: Dear Sir—ht October last; While en-
gaged with Mr. Joseph Smith,in awes mill, near
Waynesburg, I was attacked witha cough," Rom be-
ing exposed at night, which gradually hiereasled, ifi;.,
tended wiikepitting ofblood and a severe phinin the,
breast, l'Oesqb*appetiie,Tever. Ste. Etc,as.,which w

- , - -
,

- scarcely supportable. I had. a.. -family -who were
- D tvuse Feb, Ilth,' lhkr...- -•

.

-- -, • , , ..., the.. , , 'wholly dependent on my exertit>l39 tor oupporyyet3.... 71% Thrtinorte.--Dear Sir, As y011,111 1.:,.1 17- v,..a.s'alig- ed to kayo my business and return'hoMe.ular authorized agent in D.iytan, Air the sa d ii r. I waslhen attended .by-several Phyalpiaus,both still
Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth- :

, as "vverse! , until nsv medical attendants gavemepp
of of malting a statement of theta to you svallich '1 as incurable. Subsequently, MMy wife observing in
hope mayhe published to the world} inreference to bent of the public prints, an advertisement* of Dr.
an almost miraculous cure, wrought in my case by i !Swayrie's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, procur-mealla-of the above intarrinthic Bear"; , !ed me one bottle from Francis APClure, your agent
Language fails to desorilee;the salutary efFects it pro. I continued until
dosed, and the great benefit I derived from it; Ilse.

I" Letvist°wa, svhichrelicrctlqfle•-
, el bad taken live bottles. la& now able to'return to

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well ree"limy sciatic again, -I t,•rite Oda to ofrei,you My sincereloot that on the Sth of Augreitlast, I received son-' !thanks, anti are at liberty to make itknown, so
ous hi jury front the explosion of a cannon. A per- -ll,that it any human being is suffering as I have heen,
bell of its contents entered nay right side and breasuttt ;he May Stave recourse to your invaluable Medicine.and in all probability, same fragments or splinters el Yours, JOHN P. BOYNE.
theram-rod passed through the "plura," and pierced • ..,,_.,, .0 ~

, ,-„yi~.,sl,Bi 1.11, Dcl.the Lungs. . . copa;uurrioN, which has baffled the skill of
After the lapse ofshout six weeks, I was.attitml,ed it,mthout Medical practiioners, where invalids hate

with a dist rrs,iing ro;,;rh and a violent P1,71 in ''_:;l, been 10,e. iii, hopeless, by haying recourse to, and
ri,7lit side. Some ton diva after this, when in a 11. ,-~,todtlir p etr sekering in, this unequalled remedy, have beenozys-m. qf coughing, suddenly and vixen broke,

; 1.1 ilielly cured: -There are now iu the handsofthe
a larg`t quantity of terY °less!'" "tatter* "Ls '"' I proprietor numerous certificates of cures, winch
with Woad, was dischtrevil; most of which found 1 woo.le astonish credulity Itself, were they made
passagetl'reo gh the. oettlt:tortic"ttt' lrhlLiowtto the word. t;:thov.'ho- are nfbictcdS,i,iieiuigtiercr,cg,,ftiyp,t.a:raiilaotcyud.witiatloitheabovoiea6xupsay,iheiiis Iair, supposed to issue front the lungs. During all i toedi.ine a fair trialtyou will then be convinced this
this Nine ray 4-qticrings wire almost intolcraZde.

„ 3is itokniserable compelled, but a safearudiowerfulId v physicians, mean"lble Pahl the strictest ac"

- 1remedy and that its curative powers stand•t . , , oneand ILiao o toe, mild did all in their power fu: my reef,,i- equalled by Dona..
Cr". But with all their skill they could not reach c Drli swayue ,..s syrup is the only tine sod genuine
Ilv se it of diAltr,a, (titer the Lungs had hamar afret- article 'of Wail Cherry- belbrir the 'public, and --vv:e
ed. I w.e+ visited during this tune by at least twenty wciultl fay to the afiliebed, always leek for the writ-

ire , „
ten aignature ofDr. SWAYNE on each bottle befincelit e.15 sins reduced to a eettallAY'ltd;irlfirtsar""' yourlpurcdrase. Beware, and be - IV the lungs was rapidly t ;king place; and that this soon, persona may ten you that someother t„ittrinat_i

woolt! ter:tun:de oil 101: its A very short time, ;vas iii
c.,.. •r ,

~,. , 'i,
__ . ~. Ono,trine,ofr,.. 1ii n isasgout!. JILCU illeM

the legliest degree prohabie. 0
n.,

I .t 1 genuine Dr. Swavne's Syrupofxvild Cherry will con-1At Cats crteatal etago., a erevveilger Wantle,ql,lletletl ...,.....,..,„ ,„ is. the most r. ,...., ,,_ ___,,.......„...

to Cateinnati, and a cr.:ctn.:tot Physietan of that saT,`,.,'_,_•!,." that " e r"'-'''''''"'"'"°""`
•

plr" ',vas c 'ti hs'ti.t.rtt'Whenyl,te twn' '"1,1 rs ittattt,t,-1 "I'''r}l 'n't.tli„ imireaaing demand for the above article,l
et, w I:A toy s.tustato, he remarked that ito.tru;eort.t, I ortittlists merchants, 4.,1 de.demi wmemuy, will Ibe iliree be ined,c m ai d, hitter comeatution itfiCit Mal[• . r '. . . . . hate a 3 , ,e._. r.-kfis.t hen It tdinetr advantage to nave a full eat iy ai this
not r iiffici;oit to throw off the disease.

A ,ivat wattle medicine. Itetnember to enquire. for DR.!
My friend. now ile.trinsql of my recovery, ,and v sw,(l-N,L.compouttipsyßupoFwmpuitp,R.,l

had iiii eArthlr tzround of hope tosurvive many tlayis:,i Trt.,Tras there hate. bean sl,riia iiidittiluals it* t tail'''."l":'''l'lY us et" ju"'l""' I saw nice of Dr' Ws,!assunied names of physicians maktng great effor tf
1.41'.., i'.ll7li/hifit's, tlitlikii ...Family Alinlictl tlitirle,' ~ to puyti a spuriousarticle into the market under a
or “Tri ate, on Cu,strruptiort or trh,, Luop. ,,, As! . fictitious name.fart "t•tit't Ir ata 01. ii'''t tt•tett "ut'"ltug at strewnst '!, 'Tile teriginal and only)genuine article is oulv pre-,
I tatt tat* do etc so rtlysott. Hy the coastal o myi ....eit by um swAyNE. N. .w. ornet. of D oakPliyriciana, 1 sent to 3 ott for a bottle of the medlcine 1l'1it!. . ,t pt it., 1 ~p,;l ' ' . .

,
, ' 21:t 3(..f; tort,. s. .1. , c t.. a...

dear: tbed sir: ".I,Vratirr'n Das= rf Iritd (lie, ry, 1 r 1„ ~,,, advice-ba repeateti, do not neglect a sug2,l%vine!, relieved me el most tramedictilly. Atter Lt aritil•,;;!;"` '

-. •

xuAnravirp. .... ;10:.1 ti,:-1,1 s, nn rite or six bottles / vofarrecorered es!, Whytt if -von d.°... You_m,3Y hate hcc.asittn t'ire,gl.ll.t,all:!
1ta , he op omit ehintt. Mr ceegit erased, and me lung,' ..

ran all," 7;0_7 , .1.14'7:41.Y hay aria. ma oga-a /tad
14nnicAN I'llf.E INSU ItANCE CVINIPANY Or; .. i , I , 1,r,,.., ~,,,,,...,,,,,,11 from t;,. ~ ,,,.th r 1.0 MOn9. eon" 'ln L" • • 1` , • i_Li Ph.lalelPher--Clmli-rl'crPet 44:*-"4:4P`4l('''o•-!7.4."4.,c,..,„7-1tZ.77 ';17.,:;;',...;‘f E---,..:-.,, ''

.;;,.„ 3 1 ~, i IMPFRITY CIF THE BLOODt---An , excellent]
.

two ~,,,t iri , ti•tu-, in Padadelplim, No. 7-2 Widest. 1,,,,,i, tri4r.ii., 8:..3, a.
,•-P4-.•--ill ""----“-- "•"1, c; -: nr; mo r- e D swAyNg..s rampouNDl

i • •
t,t'!tre't—Wt!"• Ita's'u""' i'v''''' r"' lt'llek rl 'h".''. :il.`t-'re it nun runfi the I.,:t,Trin4l illinra I receivesd til!,; c'!" 1/ tS-Als!"111•1; A:" D I.:\cit ACT pr,,,1,-tR PILL,s.

Sic c, This old end well estalthabedibttortanv emi-1 . e ;i . . t 1... ti ,t. i, „,
", 1 ,a.,..! ~,,,,t,,,1; 'rhe.e geese Purgative throated PM,i;',T..,,,." 13 '4" "'le')

141,-.1 ,...3 to issuer I:toddlers. l'Aorellareletc, Pornitilte, Vs,l"' i'l i: ,..t'i', :i.-,,,." 1,t,a 1" ,ia tv,- .;,,,' 5 ,̀" :!:,"..,:n," .r.''',,, tus tra.,tel Mated ttfer the cur.c of 11:,...5 .p.,ev;,..3,, si.ck 1. 1e..Tt.act,,0„1Ansi pr.-,pr rl, ,not or :to rstrl hastardotia thar,ofrr, , 1, t • 4 I „ ti ity, . 1,,,, tits ha It Lns.4 ot Apt.estite, I.olv uma, Blotches err Lapp/C..51... k.. I 75 t .It.. MI .L 1 ,1. ..$1g:141;11os, or damage It:. lare. or, the face, or any dr.:ease where a purgauvenr puri-;
' tk̀ • vq""‘'"' I la".' stoce takes. n"'"1 S'""''''' f t'tViedicine reo„'revi. These pills neither gripe 1App!"!"'tt!"-tts C't` tat"ritucss tit Pittsh"rtrth au its' colic, Arid nit oar*, r,,,,,,,ta hAs, beta -flar rtatotra.”, • 1' ' ''' ' ~ is , oilier , y r. lt.

rnei710,,,,,1ii,,,,,t wit? be feeei.ed azd risks !ski-oil ~itrrt I ii,,,, too"t re0r0ta;icrvt,0.„,,,,,,,,,i !thy g, artnee nausea, t.r a_rty unplea.a.d. r:its, ton, ir-41-;"t PtryPrlst•l• ul4 t""`trtti P`tr‘has, no t.'"'lls-; ii;:a4qt‘e.: This:tt: it. :01 alts tlrft IffilictPil with. Coltiv, a" hs a SPflotr ,Medlclim for PerifYlOb rhe.blood and;
We terms, by till .:0• COCHRAN. A, rte, • • s 1 r . i . I „, I. it ~,,, mai,m.,,,i cleaesing the hotly ofdisettse, they ~arc triturrassed j, , ro iis..„. or .sia,i-, --inni, .1/4X. 1,,V11.41 4 r •

ides ..I - No. '26, Wioui wrot. , ; nerd:eine ever ~ et introdut:ed to the public.. 1' esioe hr.-41,xl•rtf - a rrid h.1.,...4%.4 1,, the world. Ali,'{hr'any
tr'r manor.-elnr,:d and sold. wholeaale end retail,lf ausos may call on :at''., •t person dice:ring fo•itier tu.ortia.. . , . t„, 0.0., "1, pn ,i ,„,,-2.10 ,... -pt. stA'AYNE tt. 'SONS, N.' alr'.:, t-XI:iX,. ' ),IS:r, tr,..21?,, 1 A. ii ',met- Rate and Ildghth stre-eti, Philva.Clittl"'lt'Vyti,:,r itt,i.,l3,s,:;,/ , 111/1- 1 'Cite only agents in :Pittsburgh for the "'dick&the

gehirto it:edit:Me are, Win. Thorff, 53 Market Ft;M•eil,ttoniery cA ~ !...U.!, 4d0h.,,
,- .''' 0:,1191 k Brtuto dee, et4rtler 0f 1.11.0,1 sax.; -,:....a....v....-....-?.

.-C................tt„.,r v....a ...cvore It „kifoi.„,, L ir 41.,,zit ..:•, .err gcnoitie, v.:woes:me aim reLttt, at proprietor a
1 tomes. Sold by J”hil N.Luiliell, . 1111.- Zberty cif." ir.

Te..:':non;; el' thy-• kiedY ered''''N'' cili=t;'' f;11. Ilattnatt. Cincinnati; Dr. Megellin, 51t. 1reerl J. U.
mrfea, in raefireor ,fon of ftr nisei. ' li.nt,,i,' & Co., Erie; .I:S.lqm-cis Sl, - CO., 1.01.1:5Cille;

1:V.n... the attd,r,t7,..t,e.l, in ,r,tr, Ifilari.lll4y 3cl-witted , Dc. ii.„ t,..,,,,t,0y & 0,.. ,t. 1.,..i.; Audrety (ilisetta
,a,ll .)-1,-!" ''': lh• l.e'l l'''''''''l ''''' trl a" "."-'l"'d '''' Co Nr,, ,.. Orfeand; Licrue At Son, .01411nd/us; Boyd,'

he,' ibtrrt4 /t ' "'' ,ii"'", tot n't lat''''''''.i? , Carus & Co., flutter; Msekonatu tr., Ilaskidl, Cleve-1dint the fol. aiiing i. Vy It., til,mliz+ Ca i".Z.,..7-tr.th,l 1354; Dr. tihtty,.. r„ ,4,,,,,,,,,,.z, rstt wen. It. t 3 nod,
,a1....1.,:...:, lAr. is Ca4t.i.;,..1 :0 1:',I:i A (Vitt.Ni...lNfrVille. ley., Miller, Brownsville; Dr.III. Camp-,

~,,, 0. s., rcirr. to,li.s: co., umootow.; ft. 1 1-Johnson, Cumberland:
.1. P. a I'"IISUN' I. NI. Sharp. Dayton; nail by agents in all parti ,l4.l,
Ht: !:\ It. h331 111. , Lu nar- ...,: . If.; Lie ..e...est , 1 sep 18

,

e “ ll'ir:ar's Bdiv ,irt 4it' t i- —. —1..----------
!- ''

-t -a'al `ls'ael •"-rxries in all ' 1,)10WEL Olt SCNINI lilt CONII•LAINT.—W a
.a,lx 1,•• 1.!, 1 ;,,t,-,111.11 ,4. 111 cr)alit!e:ltiv reemunteral as I could refer tri hun-/ISold in Coiieneati ea the eorro.r al rota•fh an, t ~,,4, „I- 0.;„,1,,„„, who bate u„,-3
ii'darii;,l vri•els. b)

„

SAN }-11l 's ' PAUK!' 1 : JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE ! lIALSA3I,
Gel., ral ,%;:er; ,,i Sr the ‘.-.: 4-,..t.,nt ,t .A.:m. . .. an alcertain, vale :VIA effectual remedy for Dysentey,'
l'er : .Lie bv 1, Wild t.N Jr., I. E. Ct.; . M,,ke, ~.

‘. I ,e00.,,. cluoiyra .morttus, 5t,m.,14,,,, ,1t
in i i1.1.e. 1 ,-"4We'd. er •eri. , .and the Disiiii.nil I'ilm'dmeli. ,- ; COMPLAINT. 0)liv. tirimlet Pains, Stew Stsmetch,,

l lock and NervilliS Ileadaelie, llearthure, ike. 1'limes is tine of the most efficient, pleasant, and
tialecoulposltitias ever offered. to the politic ihr the
time of the. VaTIO!Iii derallg,..l.llentli, or the srotslin
and vowric, and the may article wirrthy or thi s, least
conlidenre for curing C 1.10132.11,1 INFANTUiII or
SUMMLIi. COMPLAINT ; and in ail the,above dis-
eases it really acts !Ikea charm. ,

tou,
(

Ilnan'tl
IS, as a Ii.'IIIWO.V

tlyt.pepile
pri rty gene! son 41:.: C.,(t.,111ti so thOii

CE51111"1:14i1; I.l,llrlVthi, nu an he had
ieea,oin to write c.r trivia, &An Ntqrrely ii,+

frae from an 4. arreraniii of his gra tOill
nn-n to to his rrir 1i for their pfarni.v.:and bindbc•ss
to him. Hie fellirgt, tire the warliier f+l,lll 0t,rn ,114

.• tkt•pu sling and the efidll47"---thro-Wii alnlOtt 111

ha 110,41001 b and Modred pro.
p.....rat:11111 %,11,1:1, prctim,,toto, aunt
niath more. 155111,1". •ra0 1:0.).y the puLlicl

proi:aiarorn uttireteraly ad ralrrea, a yen to
remote p:.icoe, goo:11 ,1,4 arid cenitiotinit the atilletert,
and pertlimtently i,trartrug upon the antetions
of new tlina eontinuall wttluni:l'lt Ulu circle
or it, erefolnerf. Although well t,lttil•tied that hit
tartLcinc has, 113 IL Wert?, a prine.ipirpttitCtuity
it, yet he is obliged to his frienda for,time most sub-
;rtatttio/ evidence of the fact.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
daises from meet other meliorations in not.being

originally intile for sale, or wi th a pectiniary
profit; While as' every body I a, the, greatest" yro
ta,, a general thingi nn Roon,r - begins' to dabble in'
drugs titan he cant about for some cheap prepay-a- i
than, or wort 'get up,' as the phrase in, something-1anything that will sell. Often -he attempts it under
an as:mined or fictitious name. an though consciousl
bin own were insufficient to sell it. The difference
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have lust indicated, would appear to this; The
ennaciimaness. of the value of my pill' originated
the idea of putting Omit on sale liar money, and at I
price. The COIDttioIIIDICS3 of the Nolo° of money
originates In most instances the many preparations
I have idluded to; and the price mutt likely •to tikes
is always that carefully considered, and the pill or
other Feint:abort madeand graduated to suit it. The
one is a DISCOVERY, and comes front thegreatAicani
of Universal Nature; the other a trick, or invention,
and comes from a not very popular (Malay of Lim-
maim. Nature. Reader! the difference here in
great. In one instance the value attached to the tql.L.
It: the starting point; in the other, the MONEY. Dot
it is not probable that come of the •many prepara-
tions having even such -paternity were: accideltla//Y
good, hot that possibly by this process of "getting
up" an tile:: call it, by puffing and blowing, as we
cleanwheat, they hoe been "got. up!' too high be
fore their specific gravity had been Carefully ascer-
tained, and "have hloWn off never to; be heard of,
with ether chaft—some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever may-he, the rationale, I must repeat it,
that I,nin most profoundly thankful Wray friends for
their discrimination in not consigning my discovery to
that compenduous category of .#inreotions that did
not answer"—of "tricks thattvonl.win.."

CERTIFICATE
From the nee. 4.i gin:l,V the Ptote.,ta.nt

The underrigued having been aftlictettituring the
past winter with a disease, in the stornacti,isometithes
',rocking severe pain in the'stotilach for tee or twtdve
hours itTout iliterniiiis,l4,ll, and having tried vitribus
remedies with little effect, wasfurnished;withMot-
tie of Dr. JAVNirt, CATLIIINITIVt BALSAM 71'1,113:,he-
usedaccording to the directions, and !Mind it-traria:
lily that this Medicine caused the pain to abate ,in
twee or four minutes, ;train fifteen or twenty min-

utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quicle 1.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
tions of the approach of pain were perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented. He continued to
use the medicine everyevening, and nomelitnesin Ale
morning, arid in u few weeks, health+ was so Fatire
stored, that the sufferer wait relieved from a large
amount of oppressive pain. From esperience,there-
fore, Ito can corifidottlii ricomzßehd Dr.- D:
eliminative Balsam, as analutary medicine Tor dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels.' Sitts;;..

Allegheny city; July 11th,. IS t3. •
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE

72, Fourth sheet, near Wood.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle,

The WilsonPillsare useful usa GEIVERAL remedy,
and may be kept and taken, in proper deses, in fum-
dies, as a preventative of general ill.health, or dis-
ease of whatever name, by any meinlier df the fam-
ily, without any fear of the consequilnces of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits ofbusiness.

• irrThey may alwayabo had in any quantity ofthe
proprietory i4p Penn street, below Marbury,nnd ofthe
prineipal.Druggists of this city and Allegheny.

Jyli2-I.lSiw7m

BIM=

Wholesale Shoe Store.

jel9-ilkw
"Ile who in pleasure's downy arms
Ne'er lost his health, or youthful charms,
A hero lives, and justly can
}lselaim—"ln me behold a man!')

TALIRING A TRIAL of to number of years,•Dr.
JEJ .Thonipson's PILLS have been found an inval-
uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious tom-
plaints, for derangements of the digestive organsand
obstructions; a sluggish action of the liver and bow-
els, which occasion more or less the folloWing symp-
toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness,:acidity, head-ache,
sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention of the stom-
ach, and bowels, drowsiness and dimness of sight,
an uncomibrtable sensation experienced at. the pit of
the stomach soon after eating, with a thelingofweight
or oppression, appetite impaired, hreathing diffibult,
tenderness about the "rngion of the liver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately costive, Avith languor
and depression of spirits.. Price 25 cents per 'hos:

Prepared by the sole proprietor, :
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Penn sts.,Pittsburoh Pa.
Also sold by all theprincipal druggists in the city.
je 23

SELLER'S SELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,
which 'stand unequalled by any Medicine

known for the cure ofLiver Complaint, and other
diseases arising from a'tleranged state of the Liver.
This medicine has been in public use for'abOut 8
years,, and has acquired a rePutation for curing
the liver Complaint which-has never,been equalled
by. tiny remedy heretofore offered to the, public;
As an Anti-bilious, or Purgative. Pill, they-are un-
surpassed arid should be used in place of the corn-
mon pills of the day. Give them a trial and the
truth will appear. .PrepMed and"soldby.

R; E. SELLERS,
57 Wood sreet. •

. . i

jILCHILDS & CO., are now 'receiving their
spring supplies, consisting ofone of

, the largest, cheapest and betitlas- ir4Sila
sortment of Boots and Shoes that they hare "ever
been able to bring to this triarliet. Also, Ladies and
Misses Florence Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of the
latest style; together 'with a splendid assortment of
Palm Leaf Hats, menu' and buys, sunitner Caps.
Also, a large lot of New York -Tanned Solo Leather,
all or which having been purchased . at the lowest,
rates, and Selected with great earcTor the western
trade, will be sold at a small advance labove cost and
charges. All merchants wishing ' topurchesc will
find itto their interest to call and e.Satiline their stock
before purchasing elseerheie. mar27-tf

ijirrsnuitiai -511NCOCTURED TOBACCO
1 20 kegs Plug Tobacco;'

" Ladies' Twist,do;
10 44 Va. - " do;
10 " Cav,d, IsLuthp, do;

In storeand for solo by 'J. ./.14, 11EYITT,
ap2o -222 ..ibcrt.y!-

'

lieniolrod
, .

K. LOGAN,has reintiyed to, No • 83,"WoodJ,street, one doorbelaW.Diamond Alley, to the I
store lately occupiedby Clark 4;Canieron; where he
has opened a NVholesalc lin&ltetail'pey Goods Store,
and haying justreturned front the Eastern Cities, is
opening a new and well 'selected 'tock:ofGoods,
consisting. ofFrench, Enklisli: nil American'cloths,

colors,)a great Yariety,of new Style Cassinieres
and Sitinetts; ::Cashinarettlii-(a. neW'style;) Oregon

. Cassiniere, a good stock of, summer clothi of all
kinds; late style Vesting's; also, 'a: great variety of
Lawns., and Ginghams; •Pyramidical G:raduates and.
other fancy patterns; a viriely.nf prints 6' to "6 cents
per yard;.a verysuperiorlot ofwhite goods;consist-
ing of IndiaLinen,Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;
Victoria. Lawn, -striped and Plain Mull;'SwisS Lace
andbarred Muslin; figured and plain .Bobinets; blaCk
and blue black Silks; plain, figured-and striped; -a
large assortment of Irish -tanens; .bleached brown
Muslins; table Diaper; MarseilleS Co.unterpanes;
(large size;) koreen; a -good supply of Umbrellas,
Parasolsi Parasoletts and Sunshades; a eery large as-
sortment of men, women,and children's Hosiery;'a
'very •fine article, of Lisle, Thread Hose andGleves,
and many otherarticlesnot enumerated, • He .would
respectfiilly invite his,fiirmer•custonicis andthe'.üb-lie gencially,!,toan examination his. stock,- .to
which be espects to make additions regularly. •

d RoadPittsblFgll:" CovapanT•

ATOTICE is hereby giVeti, that in pursnaiice of a
11 -resolution Ofthe StockholdersofthePittsburgh
and Connellsville Railroad Coroparty, authorizing an
increase of the,capital ofsaid,Company, and directing,
afi additional suliscriptio,lmoke will be opened for
receiving additional subscription to the stock ofthe-
Company, et'the. office ofWin. Latimer jr., in 4th
street, hetweeuMarket and Wood streets:Pittsburgh,
on Friday the 4th day ofSeptember. The books will
remain open from 9 A.M. until 3 o'clockP.M.:ofsaid
day;-and 'hut day to day . (Sundays excepted) nail
the requsite number Ofshares he subscribed, or Until

' otbenvise ordered. By Order ofthe Directors.
scia, : WM. BODINSONS Jr. Pres't.

‘,6P4SANW:7I". . ;4...4.041-12gt
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Br-di:EL 117/7'citEL, Ac'uts:

ItIMIT'PANCIiS to, and Passage to and Trete
IVGreat Britain aud Ireland, by the Black Ball; or
old Line of Liveriiool Packets.. --Sailing froui • New
York and . Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of
month. And by tiot class -American Ships- [Sailing
IVeekly.) • f -

- • - •
Persons sending to -the "Old 'Country,' for their

friends; can- Make: thc'necessary arrang,cmcnti,with
the subscribers, and Lave them brought out in any:of
the eight ships comprising the plack Ball or Old Liae
of Liverpool,Packets;.(eitiling from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ehips,
sailingfront that port weekly; which our Agente,
Messrs.,Jaines D. itoche & Co., there will send out
Without delay. '

ShOuld those sent for not coin e out the money will
be :Minuted withoutany deducti -

The "Black -Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Packd
eta," comprise the following, magnifseent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool' on their regular appointe-
day, as follows -

lst Jan.. Ist - let Sept.
.I';tirope-. 16th ' t 111th 5. ltith ,`

New let Feb. let June. lit Oct.
lath r 16th '",

! orlshtro, lat hr:' Ist Tuly: let kov.
Calubr-idgc;.l..:-:..lGtli-,4 16th tt 113th 'Dee.
Oxford,. ' let /A;

/Gal " 16th 16th
Notice.—lt is well known,.that the. Black Ball is

the very beat donveyance.for persons to get put their
friends, and as other passenger. tints rolvertLe to
bring outAM-.:,.sengers by that Line the public are re
spectfully notified.by the owncrsthat no passenger
agents, -but Ruche, Brothers & Co., and Biakcly
Mitchel' aro authorized to advertise and to bring out
passermers•by that Line:

We base at all tunes fo'r the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direet nu the Royal Bank "of Ireland, Dub-
lin. .41r-ci on Messrs, Prcscotit, tirote, Ames Si;:eu.,
IlanLcir, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any -charge,whatever, in an the principal tdwns
throughoutEngland,lreland, Scotlandand Walel;.:

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (postpaid.]
ROCHE, !MO'S & CO;

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Batik.

' TAIL DOME, Sr.;
No. 7$ Dublin'streer, Liverociol.

ItLAKELY &Maciii.:l.;..
Penn street, at,d Stnithlield et.

TrapscotVis Girricral Euttg,iatiolutiVit-e.
Itr..:SIITT.,\..,NCES and ptn‘sag to J..-
and croui,GRFAT BRIT.I.IN AND ivy
larajorD by W.& 3. T. Toscott `-'—••••••••••-•••"`..

South ,street, coraer•orlVlaiden Lane, New Yorl,land 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.
The s haling accepted the ag,eney .of

the above liomse, are now prepared to teaksarrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with
roes of paying the passage of theiFfriends from the
old Country, sod flatter theincselves their character
and long statultng in b.einep will gl4; ample as-
enc.:nee that all their iirrangeinents kill by: carried
out faithfully.

Me:ibrs. IV. S.: J. v. Tapscott, are lung and flivom-
hiy known fur the superior acrommod:ation
and $11111:Lt qualitieJ of their Packet Sh pc. The
QUEnN or Tilt.. \4ISI•, SHEIIIf.).I.N, Itt
TEIt.,CLUIPACK, IitiTTINGULII, ItOSULS,
Elth.)oL, and SU/DONS, two Of leave
Port monthly. frum New York the f:I;4. cod .:t.11.11:..r,1,1
from Li; erpool the sth and 11th, iu a1.161:ti ,,a to valch
they Have arrar.Pemer.te trill the St. peorge and
Caion LilleS 94' 17.iverpoufPackets Us i ll a ,14,par
Life Ilona Liverpool. every edays being th-.:s nett!:
mined, their Caciiit es zhala kecp pace with their ta~
erv,3sirq patTobage,Avlnit , Mr.W. Tap,cutra conNtAnt
per-stmal,saucrintendance of the husint,..l in Liver-
pool in an additional lit...nutty coinfurt and
p.ccommmiatioa of the pa,Nengera will lie plrtica
larlY ztt ,..nded to:

The sul.mribers bein,..; (as 1152t11) elt, .!:rzi:ety
L.(eit in the Trail:Tort:llion
and the Atka:tie are tltcreby enabl,•kl to talc
charge or and fGrward (+4,,:engere inlmediNtiny 614
their In udirig, without a chn nye of tlie.•,,ipoiatid..,-. 1 or
delay, and are there:int- [YrCIJAZed bi ,Jll2..rtetfs,r
age front a.ny sex port in Great or Irelandto

this City; tirtr nature ofthe bti.cinr,o, they are t.nki.„lll.l
in giving them facilitic% for corrving Daa.rthscro no
far inland not otherwfe httainatice, and will, uf
ceoo.rv,) forward passrofferi further Wert by the
torM. :node of conveyance without any 411.1100m1
ChtlT7.;e3 r.r their trouble. Whyre per,or,s Nrut for
aceline coining out: tilt: arqol.ll4l.paid :or T3ll
he refunded

St IrtlrrTANer:s.

and 'riricns in Snot.!niii anti
Wales; flits atTortliiiia cafe anti expottr.iiina of

to itio,c Conant A, 1Vhil.:11 pE! tt.,l:lN
End it tinnr

at ail tl;‘,,init-Ivea of.
Apiy,.b.;:tiol, {if by IctieT po,b. pa,d) %vitt bc jauravb

v atteildvd to. . .
`TA.4,FFE & CPC(::! ..eNf..,P,,

Furwardiiw and Co:anda,ian 1'.1 ,.., 4,11 ,.. rit1,
nrarL'i im-wv. . P!r-s%urg`l, Pa

Rcznitiliauceb IrriattAtt,. boot.
Saud and -Vtio../e,.

Put:so:NT. Desirous of reutittiov cqt,ury to aia o
the rthove ctellthieS, (tail 410 e'') CITW.,,1 1 1 t`rUl(.

bCribera 0.11 the. niot:t easy terms.' \V.. .4),`

10 isaue draf23 for any aano,,nt o)er

math, tlaroni-h our lowN., any da2, laathl
the '2ll of :alay, \till be received it Ireland, hy the
4.,'Oth ofJuni,

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, l'ittAbargh,
Ageaut for Iltreiv!, lirty•6

1e:- , Yci6
l'Atp_cr 'WareSioti,c

underaigitel hoogla tic wiper notc-

i. hou, and roll pr r 1;110 of
1191dS1111, 111:,) a e,•-p tr.;iwr-
hhlp, under the naale an,! style of ital St lirowrls, r or
the papotte of rare;in: on the io all It, to-

It'lley will have alwaYs on hotel o comp,oto
Asoortinewt tti. PA PEft HANGINGS AND BORDERS,
of their own inarittracturo, nod their stock will be
iippioved "and enhor' e4 with periodical addltioan
from the boot F:eitchfactliries.

Agents for the..Well.L.uown Clinton Paper I`.
Steubenville, from which they will be conituitiv
supplied liith 'WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS, &analdul Which
thee offer wholesale and retail, at their stare} No.

1,,00d street, midway between Fourth and Dia-
mond. Ailey, where country merchants and dealers
are incited to call.

GEO. G. BROWNED
SAlsll.. C. WU.jt29.16 m

New Boot tencl. Shoo Store,
No. -IS6 Liberty street,

A fcw• doors above the bead of Wood st

I- ' roLLANnEr. & HAYWARD, would
respectfully - announce to the citizens of

- Pittsburgh and vicinity that they have G- t
pcncd a store at the above .named place for the
sale of. Boots & Shoes ofall kinds and qualities, com-
prising an extensive assortment of Lathea';, Centle-
wens`, Alissee, lloys',, Youths, and Childrene wear,
allot which goods they- are determined to still tent
low for coah. - •

They. would raspectfully solicit a call frourull in
want or Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Carpet Bags, &c.gm., or any goods thatare usually kept in a Shoe
Store, as they arc confident that they will be enabled
to please both in the 0111.4 and price. je2o_ll

GE GE. .1 1

IX> , PLE11(.11 Ell. AND MANERAII,TEDED OP
. • , P.utup*_.and Ilydrnutd,

- Which are-to and,cheaper than
: 1' any in the city.

---- • Please ta rail awlixamine for ionrscfra.
• FOURTH STREET,

DETWErN SUM-WIELD AND CIIEIITLY ALLEY
Vrirydrints Pi.j.mp_exeraired.

:~'~CeDicßt
1. ' ....i.yeserve -Like Teeth. . .

'

-VAR better is it to cure the toothache in one Min-
i', cite, by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
than to suffer the aching; also to cure sorenessof the
gums,cure softness- of the gums, stop bleeding al
the, guips, and, ttlivays keep the teeth; gums and 1month pleasant; and in the best•stato ofhealth.' • ,

Whilst introducingWHEELER'S' TEABERRY,
TOOTH WASD. to'tliepublic, it is,thepainful duty of
the proprietor, to state that this, article, which is the ,
original., and only genuine Teaberry Tooth:Wash, has
been imitated bynumerous Teaberry ToOth Wishes,
Teaberry Tooth Pastes, anda. variety ofarticles with
the' name Teal!frry annexed to them, when, in fact,,
this article is thee lirst; that ever bore the name of'.
Teitherry, and is the only one which possesses the
real virtue ofthe plant, and established all the celeb-
rity for it,which induced others to make use of its
name,, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the public. As evidence that it is the first
*partition of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy of
the certified records of the' United States District
Court is published. = I ,l • ~ ,

~ 10.0..t.te - Eastern District Of Pennsylvania, to

a/Fit-4! %vit.: De it,re.menthered, That on the
45' If. 'NV: seemill day of February, Anno'Dontini,
„ lvtia one thousand eight litindred and-forty-it..'-'c....„0„.-*--''' .r."=,- 1.%1;0, , .
. j.- I.l4Frii• W.. NV ii:E..ELFP ' .

Of ;the said District,bath deposited in this Office the
Tide ofa Book; the title of.whiell is in,the words
following, to wit ' . . - , ..: -- ' •, : _

-

,

i• • ' .-TEIiIBERRY:TOOTIL WASH: • .- •
l The rililitlsliereof he.,elaitris as Proprietor, in-
forniity with ph Act of Congress, entitled 04An Act
to hinentl the iicvoral Acts 'respecting, Copy }tights.",

I • I 110PKINSON,
'Clerk Or the Dist. Conti,

542,Feb. 2d. .Copy deposited,
CHI' ' - AS..F. IIEAZLETT. I

~
•

The above (op' Right for the Wrapper of'tlie
Bettle, 'showing the Title'ofthe Article in legal lan-guage,and granted in the legal foim, will prove this
to lie the Orginal TEABERItY TOOTITWASII, and
alt others arc hut imitations, which han gone, out of
us wherever tie Pennine. Teaberry Tooth Wash ial
so d. Then, remember, nonnis genuinebut ..

W lIIIEL ER, ; 1 :1Certificates of 41ie Magistrate.; of he City.of Phila-
'delphia. • : 1 : . • . - ' : .

.

Having made use of your much celebrated Tea-
berry Tooth' Wash, I feel convinced that it is the
best article.l have ever known; and-thereby warmly
recommend itn.usn to the public in general, as a
pVcasant and efficacious article for preserving 'the

l Teeth and Guars. RallEltT , .E. JOIINSTON.

number ofyears my TUt...th and Gutsis were
sol much out Of order as to preterat me from e,ating
with any ple—raurel, and caused Much pain. Having
heiardofWhelerls Teaberry,Tooth cer-
tity that I tried one bettlevf it, and in less than two
weeks my teeth and Gums were sound and good; I
believe that the use ofit tvohld be an:advantage to
many others.-.; J: 'MAZER.

Gerifficalfs ft:Members et thePhiladelphia 13ar.
;tying used Wheeler's TeabOrry ToothWash and111

powder, 1 have found them to possess cleansing and
purifying ,properiics, and while; they whiten and

antify the 'Teeth, theyhave abeneficial egect upon
the Gums, by imparting to atelii free Unifthealthful

: , A. RAYNOLD.

I have usedWheelers ',berry Tooth Wash and
it effects upon my Teeth and Gums hastiven to me
a high -,opinioit of its merits. ettierfully recom-
mend it to the general use. . . ill. It. KNEASS.

I
My daughterhas used Wheeler's Teaberry Tootb

Wash (and poWder) and has .'sand its effects to: be
cleansinganti purification of the Gums; end a sweet-
ening of the month. thave not hesitation in ,recom-
Mending it as the,most-Aeneficial 'preparation for the
'lleethl have ecer-seenr C.I. JACK.

Crrliiiraks of Ladies and Gentlemen of, Ph/lade/phi/tr.
1"It is with gratitude that I send the following cer-

tilicate, hoping that many who stiffer will be led by
a ;perusal of it, to 'ohtain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash; which , article I We'd; and it has effectually
cured tooth-ache, somness ,of ;the gums, removed
scurffrom my teeth, and I fully belicre has entirely
arrested all decayofthem. I trnst.that all who suf-
ter, having either ofthe saxne speciess:if coMplaint,
Will as soon. as !possible use Wheeler's T jeaberryTooth Wash, that tbev mar be re'iered.

JULIANA CUTIISAL.,.

; -

"Owing to having taken cold, bat mingly tueotiaer
iluenee thuneid ofa paint used in colornig,PriOts,

Tenth betatue very much-Rijitruilinivin,_;e.teru";
"' ; ' cer tificate

firm
irc y curedman, ata,ca in

fiirm .end,ithat those AOKI ;fish a perfect remedy

fOr painful teeth, and a!sii desire a pleasant Tooth
Tash, may with coniideuce try. Whteler&Teaberry

ooth Wash.• MARY A TAYLOR. -

I~Fhce Ti!aberry Tooth Wash".haying re.
Moved smizr,od. ICnrtd. soreness of the minis, which
tgqntl troubled e fur two .yearu, my 'belief Unix it
id n highly ofeild article;and, that it is .adyisible to

timse who suiTer iwith the Teeth and bums to make
JO O{ it. 1 : MAUIStILLIVAN.
"YourTendert). Tooth Was:lnured thetoo;h-ache

and also sorectost of the gums iU my fast/1:2'5.
Tad you t4i4 co.ttif .icate that thrsewho satTer with
tpoth-ache ortsoreitess of • the gains, may know.that
it is a rented • for them, and a; vory pleasant Tooth
Wash. PitEVOST,
W.f No 115,, Catharine street.

"Wheeler,p Teaberrirl'oothiYarelhaving cured
soreness ofthe gems, and effectually4toppeci bleed-
leg ofthe ;pistils, it deem it a doVorg4titudet for the
relief hie!' 4t atihrded me, amt. a duty,ewed to my
tidlow being4, td say, that it is my. fiftn conviction.
that !low, wit° use Wheelers Te.aberry Tooth
Wash, for t4. Teeth and Gums, will find that it is an
it article; ,T.110:114SJ.1.11-C1311DY,

I a.
•

From much seyere affliction of nayselr, and others
ofmy funnlyi with decayed Teeth,and sere Gurus,
rind the matirl respectable testimonials highly in favor
of WHEEII;ER4B TEAREittly ,Townt WASH, 1i
leas iuducegiso give ita tuai, otter which myfamily
Used it, audit rejoice to say that it dig perform a
thorough an 4 etlbetuateure for all, anti is the best
article that ever knew of. I would 'recommend its
use to those may be differing. . L

JESSE MOOlll, 4'

W. Wheefer,l !No. 127, Marketstreet.

Many main testimonials arc existingapproving of
“Wlteeleer.fl'eaberry

Sold at I,III‘I.I3ACKSON'S. Store, No. S 9 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, head or Wired street.

Principal 011ice,,Ao. S 6 Chesnutut., Philadelphia.
• . :

n. i ;M. McDONALD, Bell arid Braes
' Fousider, First street. near:Market, is

- prepared to make Brass Castings and
, I Brass works generally on the most

reasonable terms and shortest. notice.
zi` lie invites;machinist 4 and all thou.

wing brass:works to giVe him a call, as lie is de-
termined td dd all :work in Ids line very low:-

ma 27-ly j•

latfttn
"JUST IN TINE. Foll-CIiEARIIAIWAINS.,.

Jost received, u splendid assoltment . of Spring 'and
and Summergood

unsurpassed for quantity, quality'or"
Style. The Pmpriefor of, this estahlislunent
Takes arced pleasure iii informingbis friends and the

In general, that he is .110 W prepared tatl447/41t7
Numerous customersmayfa.vor him with.=-Strangero

Travelers would,do well, in visiting the - -

Iron City; to call and elMeline- his extensive and welt
.Made stockof readyliiade.clothing.. He !man cam-

_plete assortment of - -
English cloth, to stlichhe-would invite attention,

also,
French cloths of every color and quality, NI- id' lie is
Offeringat avery small advnnce en eastern prices.
Remember at this store you are not asked twoprices,

Convinced that small profitsand quick sales is the
best way to secure custom.

Having in his employ the best workmen,he can war
rant

Evory article made at his establishment tofit Wert,
And to be of the.bast'xnateriali; he, Would again in-

Purchasers generally to giye himit call
13elhre purchasing in any other place,
As he is confidentthat lieCUD sell them as good goods

at as,
Reasonable prices.as any bouse,in tbiacity,
Going- so far as to' say.; little cheaper:
All his gOodis 'are new; and 'ofhandsonao pattern's,

purchased
In the the,cast bat a. fey weeks since. The subscri-

her . •

Now returns bis thanks to histriends and the public
in general, and. . . .

Solicits a continuance of their faiors.
IronCity Clothing Store, No-132 Liberty sired:. •
mar 7 , - C:-141.7CLOSKEY.

.Tlirce Big; Doors Clot Store.
No. 151, Liberty street,

. .rrum Proprietors of this old. and. highly_ popular tso
.1 ctablishment infornis'ris friends and the publiC

,
_

.

at large, that a portion of his Spring and Summer
Stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
Is now prepared for their inspection; and he respect.
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing artielea
in-his line -to pay hirna visit, His god:lbis season
is.pectiliarly rich; comprising all the latest Eashimin
and Patterns, and all Lis Goods, having been select:
ed by himself in the, eastern maiketsi.he can iith
conlidence,recommend them to his customers as be•
ing of the very best quality. I.li Inge assortment of

DRESS COATS,
Is 'made in themost modern and improved style, and
the workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants ev-
erydescription, Satin¢Fancy Vests,. 116has a rare-
and Lariat/al assortment of -

V-ESTINGS, :•

To whichhe weal- tall the-attention ofpublic.a.s he
believes, them to be more 13eautiful and Cheaper,
Thaa anything of the kind -that hasbeen offered
heretofore; . . - -

Tweed arid other coats, for Semmer, wear In
great variety and made in every style, TrlSllicei-trb
Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Susperolers of:„every
descriptions, IlandkerchicA, and every.other reticle
necessary for a Fashionabie Dress.

He has a very large and excellent `assortment` 01
Substantial Clothing, which will be .sold Jolter than
it can be purchased at any Otherplace in the city—to
which ho would invite the attention of workingmen
and others-who nislt servicahle clothing for every

having in his emplOY some the best Cuttersand
Workmen; that the Countiy can produce, and being
provided with a stock ofGoods, which for, eicel,
lence and variety cannot be equalled, he isprepar-
ed

TO MARE CLOTHES TO ORDER,
At the shortest notice, and in a style that CanAEA be

DO NOT PASS THR TIIRE BIG DOORS.
It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,
and the proprietorfeels confident that-after an ex-
amination of his stock, all rho desire to purchase
will find it their interest to deal:-athilestabliihment.

The proprietor would take this opportunity.to ten-
der his sincere thanks to the public for the unp-rece-
dented patronage -bestowed upon his establishment,
and as the success he has met with is an indication
that his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not been
unavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall bo
omitted on his part to secure their kindness for the
future. - JOHN McCLOSKEY, -

ThrCe
•

• ovrry, lS e

VETOCTLD inform his friends and the public, tin
V general, that he has removed to.Woodstreet,r

in the Sr:. CHARLES building, two doors below the
entrance, ,here he 'is ready to execute all orders in
the neatest 'ind most tlishionable manner, having en-
gaged the services JOHN M. CAMRELL as cut-
ter, whose.attention will be devoted-to that branch
ofthe trade-and whose well known ability in this par-
ticular having long beer, established in the fashien-
able community or this city, induces tlie•bellef that
bv dose attention tobusiness, he will be able to
ier general satisilictio.i to all who may favor him

with a mill—haying also made arrangements to keep
constantly on hand a general assortmeut-of every.
thing adapted to gentifunen's wear, such as Cloths,
Cassimerits, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoins, Sus:-
penders, Gloves, - Cravats, and every article pertain-
ing to a genthiman,s wardrobe, he will be ready at
all times to supply any demand in his line. -

Thesubscriber respeetadly in forms his friends and
the public 'generally, that .havinig entered into the
above arrangement the establishment will be able to
furnish anyarticle in the Tailoring line,-with a punc-
tuality and•tiespatch scarcely equalledbyany other
in the city,. and fur style and workmanship nor stir-

, passed by any in the states.-
alm°2-(1• to JNO. M. CAMPBELL.

TUST RECEIVED-. 1, splendid assortment, o.
tj Summer Cassinicres, Ginghams; and Gaut-
Moons, Bnitablo for coats and pants; alarge stock of
fancy Summer StuSs; faimy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-
ticle; Oregon Caxsimercs; Gold Mixed Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms and

Also, a great variety offancy shirt striped Ging-
hams, Bac.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin, and other yestin,gs of
superior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Stochi -Bosoms Collars Lisle Glovnii, had all kinds
crf gentlemen's wear,ready made, or got up to order
at the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices,- by
' . - AV. B. SIIAFFER

Pittsburgh Clothing Store,
je3 corner ofWood and Water sts.

Can't. be Bea.t.:
WHITE has just received at: his large

EP establishment, fronting on -Liberty- and:Sixth.
streets, a splendid- 'assortment of TWEEDS for
suinnier; also, a superior lot of French Satin YES-
TINGS, all bf which-beds ready to -Make up in
the latestfashion and on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe - the comer, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

myl4l J. N. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietcii.
To Arius 1. To .Arms!:

ihTIiRENTENED INVASION OF WEST-
_ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swill,

with 10,000in en, notwithstanding ..whieb; .111.
White will continue to sell -clothing cheaper than
any has teretefore been offered iri the western coun-
try, having the largest establishment in the city,.
fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. Ile is now
prepared to shoe- to his numerous patrons the great,
est variety of cloths, cassiniercs, vestings, and clo-
thing of all descriptions, siiitable for the approaching
season, that has ever beenoffered in this market, to.
which all, can have the Right of Way. Observe the
corner, N0:167, Liberty endSixth streets.

WHITE; Tailor
Proprietor.-

Falk PashSon,'Cilrlicits.
. .

,At KEEN , !VS to-morrow, Tlroraday,Augost:e-` Vih, a neat and cheap article of Pittsburgh,
manufacture can be had at the-abore store; ahead QC
fashioilable hatS imported-from- the East. -

. KEEVIL
No-152. head orWoodst.

Yentitan .ISlAnds.
A -WESTERNF,LT, the old and well known,

Venitian Blind Maker,- formerly ofSecond
and Fourth sts.'takes thismethodto inform his rasa,'
friends of the fact that his Factory is now in full co 2
erndon on Sc Clair st., near the _old Allegheny
Bridge,yhere a constant supply of Blinds Of variotis
colors and qualities, is.constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up tosuit customers-,

11., B. if required, Blinds will be put up. so, that
in caseof alarm byrue, or Otheswlse, they. maybet -removed without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece offupitiire
can be removed, and without any extra ex -pease, -

je2/1-d&-vvy.
FifthStreet l'urnitura Warerooms:

rils. l'subscriber -would mostrespectfully call `.the
_IL attention of the public to his stock ofCabinet
Ware; possessing 'advantages over any' other mann-
facturing establishment hrthe city. Ile is enabled
to sell his Wares at much lower pricealtherefore, lie
would remind those who -want, good. Furniture at a
fair price not to forget the right place, No: 27,-Fiftla
street. (mar2,34l&wy) H. H. ALIN

MMEZI:iI


